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Colenso Parade - Fall At Your Feet
Misc Unsigned Bands

Fall At Your Feet by Colenso Parade. I ve been ordered to submit this by the
band 
itself for a drink so here it is

Capo on 5th fret

Intro: Am G - G#, Am G

G              Em
Lay your head, close your eyes
Am                          D
Say good night, and I ll be by your side
Am       D                 G     G#
Sleep my love, oh you could sleep
Am                                G     G#
Sleep and I will fall down at your feet
Am                                G
Sleep and I will fall down at your feet

G                          Em
I ll say the words but you mightn t hear me
           Am                      D
Cause your eyes are tired and your mind is weary
Am       D                 G
Sleep my love, oh you could sleep

G                 Em
Feel the air, and see the night
Am                     D
It shines through your window light

Am       D                 G     G#
Sleep my love, oh you could sleep
Am                                G     G#
Sleep and I will fall down at your feet
Am                                G     G#
Sleep and I will fall down at your feet
Am                                G     G#
Sleep and I will fall down at your feet
Am                                Em      D~
Sleep and I will fall down at your feet

Em                                    C       F    Fm
Don t you wanna place where you would stay forever?
             C
It s in your head (Sha-la-la-la-la-la-la)



Fm                           C
A place where nothin s gonna hurt me (Sha-la-la-la-la-la-la)
Fm                                     C     D                
A place where there s air beneath your feet (Sha-la-la-la-la-la-la)

G Em 

Am       D                 G     G#
Sleep my love, oh you could sleep

Am G G# x2

Am                                G     G#
Sleep and I will fall down at your feet
Am                                G     G#
Sleep and I will fall down at your feet
Am                                G     G#
Sleep and I will fall down at your feet
Am                                G     G#
Sleep and I will fall down at your feet

Am G......

Surprise me guys ;)
I think I deserve a couple of rounds for effort there :)
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